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[Project No. 2689–005]

Notice of Application

March 20, 1995.

Take notice that the following
hydroelectric application has been filed
with the Commission and is available
for public inspection:

a. Type of application: Transfer of License
and Approval of Lease.

b. Project No.: 2689–005.
c. Date Filed: March 7, 1995.
d. Applicant: Scott Paper Company.
e. Name of Project: Oconto Falls.
f. Location: Oconto River, Oconto County,

Wisconsin.
g. Filed Pursuant to: Federal Power Act, 16

U.S.C. 791(a)–825(r).
h. Applicant Contact: Nancy J. Skancke,

Grammer, Kissel, Robbins & Skancke, 1225
Eye Street NW., Suite 1225, Washington,
DC 20005, (202) 408–5400.

i. FERC Contact: Mark Hooper, (202) 219–
2680.

j. Comment Date: April 6, 1995.
k. Description of Transfer and Lease: Scott

Paper Company (Scott) proposes to transfer
to N.E.W. Hydro, Inc. (N.E.W.) its license.
N.E.W. requests approval of the lease
arrangement between N.E.W. and Scott.
1. This notice also consists of the following

standard paragraphs: B, C1, and D2.
B. Comments, Protests, or Motions to

Intervene—Anyone may submit comments, a
protest, or a motion to intervene in
accordance with the requirements of Rules of
Practice and Procedure, 18 CFR 385.210,
.211, .214. In determining the appropriate
action to take, the Commission will consider
all protests or other comments filed, but only
those who file a motion to intervene in
accordance with the Commission’s Rules
may become a party to the proceeding. Any
comments, protests, or motions to intervene
must be received on or before the specified
comment date for the particular application.

C1. Filing and Service of Responsive
Documents—Any filings must bear in all
capital letters the title ‘‘COMMENTS’’,
‘‘RECOMMENDATIONS FOR TERMS AND
CONDITIONS’’, ‘‘PROTEST’’, OR ‘‘MOTION
TO INTERVENE’’, as applicable, and the
Project Number of the particular application
to which the filing refers. Any of the above-
named documents must be filed by providing
the original and the number of copies
provided by the Commission’s regulations to:
The Secretary, Federal Energy Regulatory
Commission, 825 North Capitol Street, N.E.,
Washington, D.C. 20426. A copy of any
motion to intervene must also be served upon
each representative of the Applicant
specified in the particular application.

D2. Agency Comments—Federal, state, and
local agencies are invited to file comments on
the described application. A copy of the
application may be obtained by agencies
directly from the Applicant. If an agency
does not file comments within the time
specified for filing comments, it will be
presumed to have no comments. One copy of

an agency’s comment must also be sent to the
applicant’s representatives.
Lois D. Cashell,
Secretary.
[FR Doc. 95–7248 Filed 3–23–95; 8:45 am]
BILLING CODE 6717–01–M

[Project No. 2744–009]

Notice of Application

March 20, 1995.
Take notice that the following

hydroelectric application has been filed
with the Commission and is available
for public inspection:
a. Type of Application: Transfer of License

and Approval of Lease.
b. Project No.: 2744–019.
c. Date Filed: March 7, 1995.
d. Applicant: Menominee Company.
e. Name of Project: Menominee/Park Mill.
f. Location: Menominee River, Marinette

County, Wisconsin, and Menominee
County, Michigan.

g. Filed Pursuant to: Federal Power Act, 16
U.S.C. §§ 791(a)–825(r).

h. Applicant Contact: Nancy J. Skancke
Grammer, Kissel, Robbins & Skancke 1225
Eye Street, N.W., Suite 1225 Washington,
DC 20005 (202) 408–5400.

i. FERC Contact: Mark Hooper, (202) 219–
2680.

j. Comment Date: April 6, 1995.
k. Description of Transfer and Lease:

Menominee Company (Menominee)
proposes to transfer to N.E.W. Hydro, Inc.
(N.E.W.) its license. N.E.W. requests
approval of the lease arrangement between
N.E.W. and Menominee.
1. This notice also consists of the following

standard paragraphs: B, C1, and D2.
B. Comments Protests, or Motions to

Intervene—Anyone may submit comments, a
protest, or a motion to intervene in
accordance with the requirements of Rules of
Practice and Procedure, 18 CFR 385.210,
.211, .214. In determining the appropriate
action to take, the Commission will consider
all protests or other comments filed, but only
those who file aa motion to intervene in
accordance with the Commission’s Rules
may become a party to the proceeding. Any
comments, protests, or motions to intervene
must be received on or before the specified
comment date for the particular application.

C1. Filing and Service of Responsive
Documents.—Any filings must bear in all
capital letters the title ‘‘COMMENTS’’
‘‘RECOMMENDATIONS FOR TERMS AND
CONDITIONS’’, ‘‘PROTEST’’, OR ‘‘MOTION
TO INTERVENE’’, as applicable, and the
Project Number of the particular application
to which the filing refers. Any of the above-
named documents must be filed by providing
the original and the number of copies
provided by the Commission’s regulations to:
The Secretary, Federal Energy Regulatory
Commission, 825 North Capitol Street, N.E.,
Washington, D.C. 20426. A copy of any
motion to intervene must also be served upon
each representative of the Applicant
specified in the particular application.

D2. Agency Comment—Federal, state, and
local agencies are invited to file comments on
the described application. A copy of the
application may be obtained by agencies
directly from the Applicant. If an agency
does not file comments within the time
specified for filing comments, it will be
presumed to have to comments. One copy of
an agency’s comment must also be sent to the
Applicant’s representatives.
Lois D. Cashell,
Secretary.
[FR Doc. 95–7249 Filed 3–23–95; 8:45 am]
BILLING CODE 6717–01–M

[Project No. 11291–000]

Notice of Application

March 20, 1995.

Take notice that the following
hydroelectric application has been filed
with the Commission and is available
for public inspection:

Notice of Application Tendered for Filing
With the Commission

a. Type of Application: Minor License.
b. Project No.: 11291–001.
c. Date Filed: March 6, 1995.
d. Applicant: Star Mill, Inc.
e. Name of Project: Star Milling Project.
f. Location: On the Fawn River in Lima

Township, LaGrange County, Indiana.
g. Filed Pursuant to: Federal Power Act, 16

U.S.C. §§ 791(a)–825(r).
h. Applicant Contact: Mr. Richard K. Muntz,

109 South Detroit Street, LaGrange, Indiana
46761, (219) 463–2151.

i. FERC Contact: Charles T. Raabe (dt) (202)
219–2811.

j. Comment Date: Within 35 days of the date
filed shown in paragraph (c).

k. Description of Project: The existing
operating project consists of: (1) A 4-foot-
high concrete and earthen dam; (2) a
reservoir; (3) a powerhouse containing a
187 KVa generating unit and a 125 KVa
generating unit; (4) a tailrace; and (5)
appurtenant facilities.
1. With this notice, we are initiating

consultation with the STATE HISTORIC
PRESERVATION OFFICER (SHPO), as
required by § 106, National Historic
Preservation Act, and the regulations of the
Advisory Council on Historic Preservation,
36 CFR 800.4.

m. Pursuant to Section 4.32(b)(7) of 18 CFR
of the Commission’s regulations, if any
resource agency, SHPO, Indian Tribe, or
person believes that an additional scientific
study should be conducted in order to form
an adequate factual basis for a complete
analysis of the application on its merits, the
resource agency, SHPO, Indian Tribe, or
person must file a request for a study with
the Commission. We are waiving the Section
4.32(b)(7) required time to respond to this
notice and request that any request for
studies be provided no later than 35 days
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from the filing date and serve a copy of the
request on the applicant.
Lois D. Cashell,
Secretary.
[FR Doc. 95–7250 Filed 3–23–95; 8:45 am]
BILLING CODE 6717–01–M

Notice of Additional Environmental
Training Courses

March 20, 1995.
The Office of Pipeline Regulation staff

will conduct the following training
during FY 95. A more detailed
announcement will be made for each
individual session as the locations and
times are finalized.

Type of train-
ing Date Location

Cultural Re-
sources.

May 3 .......
Sept. 14 or

21

Minneapolis.
Denver.

Compliance . May .......... New Orleans.
Environ-

mental Re-
port Prepa-
ration and
Compli-
ance.

August ......
September

Salt Lake City.
Detroit.

The Cultural Resources and
Compliance training will be similar to
previous sessions. The Environmental
Report Preparation training will be a
new one-day session on how to prepare
an environmental report and related
information for construction projects
filed with the Commission. It will be
held in conjunction with a two-day
Compliance session.

We would appreciate any suggestions
for additional training topics and
additional locations for training
sessions. Please provide any questions
or suggestions about these or other
training sessions, to Mr. John Leiss at
(202) 208–1106.
Lois D. Cashell,
Secretary.
[FR Doc. 95–7245 Filed 3–23–95; 8:45 am]
BILLING CODE 6717–01–M

[Docket No. RP95–204–000

Columbia Gas Transmission Corp.;
Notice of Petition for Approval of
Stipulation

March 20, 1995.
Take notice that on March 14, 1995,

pursuant to Rule 207 of the
Commission’s Rules of Practice and
Procedure, 18 CFR 385.207, Columbia
Gas Transmission Corporation
(Columbia) filed a petition requesting
that the Commission issue an order
approving the stipulation entered into

by Columbia and Overthrust Pipeline
Company (Overthrust) on March 3,
1995. Columbia states that the
stipulation terminates Columbia’s
contractual obligations under a
transportation contract, Contract No.
WH–28012–W, between Columbia and
Overthrust through the payment of a
negotiated Exit Fee by Columbia to
Overthrust.

Columbia states that the stipulation is
contingent upon Bankruptcy Court and
Commission approving, including
Commission approval of Columbia’s full
recovery from Columbia’s customers of
the Exit Fee paid to Overthrust.

Comments on the settlement, as well
as motions to intervene or protests
should be filed with the Federal Energy
Regulatory Commission, 825 North
Capitol Street, N.W., Washington, D.C.
20426, on or before April 10, 1995.
Reply comments should be filed on or
before April 20, 1995. Protests will be
considered by the Commission in
determining the appropriate action to be
taken, but will not serve to make
protestants parties to the proceeding.
Any person wishing to become a party
must file a motion to intervene. Copies
of this petition are on file with the
Commission and are available for public
inspection.
Lois D. Cashell,
Secretary.
[FR Doc. 95–7256 Filed 3–23–95; 8:45 am]
BILLING CODE 6717–01–M

[Docket No. RP95–203–000]

K N Interstate Gas Transmission Co.,
Notice of Filing of Reconciliation
Report

March 20, 1995.
Take notice that on March 13, 1995,

K N Interstate Gas Transmission Co.
(KNI) filed a reconciliation report in the
above captioned docket. KNI states that
the filing and refunds were made to
comply with the Federal Energy
Regulatory Commission’s (Commission)
Order dated March 2, 1995. KNI also
states that these amounts were paid by
KNI on March 8, 1995.

KNI States that the reconciliation
report summarizes refund amounts for
the period October 1, 1993 through
September 30, 1994 related to Sections
27 and 28, Second Revised Volume No.
1–B and Section 31, First Revised
Volume No. 1–D of KNI’s FERC Gas
Tariff. These sections relate to
accounting for and refunding of excess
IT and storage related revenues.

KNI notes that copies of the filing
were served upon KNI’s jurisdictional

customers, interested public bodies, and
all parties to the proceedings.

Any person desiring to be heard or to
make any protest with reference to this
filing should file with the Federal
Energy Regulatory Commission, 825
North Capitol Street, N.E., Washington,
D.C. 20426, a petition to intervene or a
protest in accordance with Rules 211
and 214 of the Commission’s Rules of
Practice and Procedure (18 CFR
385.211, 385.214). All such petitions or
protests should be filed on or before
March 27, 1995. All protests filed with
the Commission will be considered by
it in determining the appropriate action
to be taken, but will not serve to make
the protestants parties to the
proceeding. Any person wishing to
become a party must file a petition to
intervene in accordance with the
Commission’s Rules. Copies of this
filing are on file with the Commission
and are available for public inspection.
Lois D. Cashell,
Secretary.
[FR Doc. 95–7255 Filed 3–23–95; 8:45 am]

BILLING CODE 6717–01–M

[Docket No. RP95–152–001]

NorAm Gas Transmission Co.; Notice
of Filing

March 20, 1995.

Take notice that on March 14, 1995,
NorAm Gas Transmission Company
(NGT) tendered for filing as part of its
FERC Gas Tariff, Fourth Revised
Volume No. 1, the following tariff sheets
to become effective March 4, 1995:

Substitute First Revised Sheet No. 168
Substitute Original Sheet No. 168A

NGT states that it is modifying the
definitions of the General Terms and
Conditions in compliance with the
Commission’s March 3, 1995 Order in
this matter.

Any person desiring to protest said
filing should file a protest with the
Federal Energy Regulatory Commission,
825 North Capitol Street, N.E.,
Washington, D.C. 20426, in accordance
with Rule 211 of the Commission’s
Rules of Practice and Procedure (18 CFR
385.211). All such motions or protests
should be filed on or before March 27,
1995. Protests will be considered by the
Commission in determining the
appropriate action to be taken, but will
not serve to make protestants parties to
the proceeding. Copies of this filing are
on file with the Commission and are
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